
Fall 2019 

Clark County District B Newsletter                           

Dear Residents, 

Fall has arrived and it’s so nice to see folks 

out in the neighborhood. I just want to remind 

you to be extra careful around schools. We 

have already had four children hit in the area 

of our schools. Additionally, double parking is 

not OK nor is parking in the bus lane or any red zone marked for 

emergency vehicles. 

 

We have a full schedule with lots of events this fall. Mark your 

calendars for our Fall Movie Night at The Farm. We will be showing 

“It’s The Great Pumpkin, Charlie Brown.” We had a great turn out for 

our end of summer movie and we look forward to a good time at the 

next one that’s coming up. We hope to see you there. 

 

We are always here to help, so please feel free to call our office when 

you need assistance. 

 

Marilyn 
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County Who’s Who? 

Not sure who to contact at the County to assist in your time of need?  Here is a quick 

reference guide to help you out.  
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County Contacts 

If you don’t see the department you need, 

here are some additional numbers that 

may be useful. 

The County also offers free help with the 

tough job of parenting.  The Parenting 

Project has classes that focus on postive 

and nuturing parenting skills for anyone 

raising children from infants to teenagers. 

 

Also available is The Harbor, which offers 

free services for families heading into or 

already in crisis.  Open 24 hours a day to 

help get troubled youth back on track. 
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Clean Up 

Our office works to have a great relationship with the business owners in District B, 

part of this relationship is making sure that their properties stay clean and presentable.  

So when they contact us about a vacant lot across the street that is a complete mess 

we head out to fix the problem.  With our friends from the Laborer’s Union and amazing 

young men from the Spring Mountain Youth Camp we were able to clean up enough 

trash to fill a dumpster and a boat too! 
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Archery Art Contest 

This spring the Clark County Shooting Complex held an art contest for elementary 

school students in search of a picture to cover the storage box at the archery range.  In 

addition to the winner having their submission become the storage box wrap, the top 

ten were given an archery shooting package for six.  With County Manager Yolanda 

King, we picked Terrence, a fifth grader from Elizondo Elementary School as our 

winner!  The storage box was unveiled on Aug. 10 and celebrated with an archery fun 

shoot. 
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        Things to do & upcoming events 

 

1 October Sunrise Remembrance – The public is invited to a 1 October 

Sunrise Remembrance Ceremony to honor the lives of the 58 victims who were lost 

two years ago. The ceremony will be held at the Clark County Government Center 

Amphitheater, 500 S. Grand Central Pkwy at 7 a.m. Parking and admission are free. 

This sunrise remembrance is one of numerous #VegasStronger activities highlighting 

the area’s unity and strength in the aftermath of 1 October. A calendar of activities may 

be found at www.lasvegasnewswire.com/events.   

October 1 Wellness Event – Immediately following the County Sunrise 

Remembrance Ceremony, groups with missions that focus on varying kinds of 

wellness – physical, mental, financial, and more will be present to provide information 

to survivors and community members during the 1 October Anniversary Wellness 

Event at the Clark County Government Center from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m.  The event is free 

and open to the public. 

October 1 National Night Out – Join us and Metro’s Northeast Area Command 

for a night of FREE food and entertainment at Martin Luther King Park, 5439 E. Carey 

Avenue, 89156.  5-8 p.m. 

October 4  Annual Movie at the Farm – Let’s kick off the fall season by 

heading to The Farm, 7222 Grand Teton, to pet the Barn Buddies and watch “It’s the 
Great Pumpkin, Charlie Brown”.  Come early to see the animals at 5:30 p.m., the 
movie will start at 6:15 p.m.  Enjoy popcorn, peanuts and soft drinks, bring your chairs 
and blankets to sit under the stars for this free event.  Call Vanessa for more 
information (702) 455-3522. 
 

October 7 Sun City Aliante Quarterly Luncheon – All residents of Sun City 

Aliante are invited to attend.  To register, call Trish Williamson (702) 638-5035. 

If you live in a gated community and would like to have us come out for a visit, 

call Vanessa (702) 455-3522. 

October 8 2
nd

 Tuesday at Cora Coleman – Come spend an afternoon with us 

and Metro to discuss crime prevention and safety in your neighborhood.  For the 

District B folks in the 89156 & 89115 areas. Cora Coleman Senior Center 2100 Bonnie 

Lane at 4 p.m. For more information, call Vanessa (702) 455-3522. 

http://www.lasvegasnewswire.com/events
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October 23 Green Our Planet’s Student Farmer’s Market Join us at the 

Government Center to buy fresh produce from students from around the valley.         

10 a.m. to noon. Visit http://www.greenourplanet.org/ for more information. 

October 24 Monsters at the Manor Halloween Community Event – 

Join us at the Bob Price Recreation Center for our Annual Halloween Event.  Carnival 

games, candy, contests and an obstacle course, 4-6 p.m., 2050 Bonnie Lane 89156. 

Call (702) 455-7600 for more information.  

November 14 Ardiente Community Quarterly Visit Dessert & 

Discussion – All residents of Ardiente are invited to attend, please contact your 

community center to sign up. 

 

 

Annual Movie at 

The Farm 

When: Friday,       October 4th  5:30-8pm 

Where: The Farm 7222 Grand Teton Dr  

What:  FREE movie with Popcorn, Peanuts & 

Soft Drinks.   

Come at 5:30pm to visit the Barn Buddies, 

the movie starts at 6:15pm.  Bring chairs or 

blankets seating, is on the ground under the 

stars.   

For more information call Vanessa (702) 455-3522 

 

http://www.greenourplanet.org/
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Sun City Aliante Quarterly Luncheon 

In June we headed back to Aliante for 

our quarterly luncheon.  We are 

grateful for staff members Christian 

Bato from Senator Cortez-Masto’s 

office and April Lalone from Senator 

Rosen’s office, who joined us as our 

guest speakers and gave a fantastic 

presentation on senior fraud.  

We cooked and served lunch, with a 

little extra help from granddaughter 

Emma, to a full house rounding out an 

amazing visit! 
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Ardiente Community 

We love our new friends at the senior community of Ardiente, so we were thrilled to 

return for another Lunch & Learn.  While folks enjoyed a taco bar lunch and pudding 

parfait dessert, they were able to ask questions and talk with our guest speaker CCSD 

Superintendent Jara, about education in Clark County. With great food and interactive 

conversation, it was a really good time! 
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Back to School Bash 

We got in the back-to-school spirit with our annual 

Back-to-School Bash at the Bob Price Recreation 

Center.  With our partners Cliff and Lorraine Marshall 

from The Hudson Group and Anthem Medicaid, we 

were able to provide more than 150 students with 

backpacks loaded with school supplies.  We had 

community partners come and parents were able to 

check out available resources to help with the school 

year.  As always “Nothing is free in District B”  so we 

ask that each student be present and donate a 

gently used book, which we donate to either a 

neighborhood school or this year we gave the books 

to Spread the Word Nevada.  They have reading 

programs for students while on break, allowing the 

students to take books home and offering prizes for 

reading accomplishments.  We love events where we can help kids on multiple levels 

and are grateful for community partners who work with us! 

 

 

 

 

 

A big thank you to our new supervisor Jeannie McKinnon and staff at the Bob Price 

Recreation Center for setting us up and serving lunch.  If you have not been to Bob 

Price you should check it out. In addition to classes, they have open recreation time for 

kids after school.  Open gym for adult basketball and for our seniors they have 

pickleball!  Give them a call at (702) 455-7600 or stop by for a visit, 2050 Bonnie Lane. 

Remember to visit the recreation center in your neighborhood, for 

community events, field trips, family fun nights and fitness activities.                                          

Cora Coleman Senior Center        Bob Price Recreation Center                                

Silver Mesa Recreation Center     Skyview YMCA     Centennial Hills YMCA 

http://www.clarkcountynv.gov/parks/Pages/community-center-cora-coleman.aspx
http://www.clarkcountynv.gov/parks/Pages/community-center-robert-price.aspx
http://www.cityofnorthlasvegas.com/docs/NLS/ActivitySchedule.pdf
https://www.lasvegasymca.org/locations/skyview-ymca
https://www.lasvegasymca.org/locations/centennial-hills-community-center-ymca
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Movie at the Pool 

To mark the end of summer vacation and the last open night of the pool, we once 

again teamed up with North Las Vegas Councilman Scott Black for our 2nd Annual 

Movie at the Pool.  Families came out to swim and watch “The Little Mermaid”, while 

enjoying hotdogs and snow cones.       
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Keolis  

Keolis Transit of America is looking for qualified candidates to become Bus Operators 
in Las Vegas! Operators start at an estimated $40,000 per year with increased earning 
potential. By joining Keolis you become part of an organization who is at the forefront 
of technology and innovation 
 

MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS 

‣ 21 Years of Age 

‣ High School Diploma/GED 

‣ Valid Driver’s License 

‣ Clean Driving Record 

‣ Good Verbal Communication Skills 

 
QUALIFY by attending a Keolis information session near you! 
We will be hiring an estimated 30-40 new Operators every month.  
Come and grow with us! 
 
WHERE: Keolis Training Center 
5165 W Sunset Rd 
Las Vegas, NV 
 
TIME: 8:00 - 3:00 PM 
 
WHEN:  
 
OCTOBER 
Wednesday, October 9  
Thursday, October 24 
 
NOVEMBER 
Wednesday, November 13 
 
DECEMBER 
Wednesday, December 11 
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2020 Census 
 
In advance of the 2020 
Census, the U.S. Census 
Bureau is recruiting 
thousands of people for 
temporary jobs across the 
country.  
 
These positions provide the 
perfect opportunity to earn 
some extra income while 
helping your community. 
The results of the 2020 
Census will help determine 
each state’s representation 
in Congress, as well as how 
certain funds are spent for 
schools, hospitals, roads, 
and more. This is your 
chance to play a part in 
history and help ensure that 
everyone in your community 
is counted!  
 
 
 
 
 
For census takers in Clark County the pay starts at $16.50 per hour.  
Job Qualifications:  
To be eligible for a 2020 Census job, you must:  
Be at least 18 years old.  
Have a valid Social Security number.  
Be a U.S. citizen.  
Have a valid email address. 
Be available to work flexible hours, which can include days, evenings, and/or 
weekends.  
For more details or to apply visit: https://2020census.gov/jobs.html  
 

 

 

https://2020census.gov/jobs.html
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Donny & Marie 
What started as a six week engagement, turned into a Las Vegas residency of 11 
years and almost 2,000 shows-the Donny Osmond and Marie Osmond residency-will 
wrap in November.  To say thank you for their long running show and their 
contributions to our community, Clark County presented the duo the key to Las Vegas 
Strip.  

 

 

Aviators Game 
Article by Chris Erickson Clark County PIO 

Commission Chairman Marilyn Kirkpatrick has a pretty good arm. She showed it off as 
she threw out the first pitch at a Las Vegas 
Aviators Baseball Team game at the 
new Las Vegas Ballpark. Commissioner 
Kirkpatrick took a couple of staff and family 
members along with her plus a few 
deserving kids from the Spring Mountain 
Youth Camp. These youngsters have 
almost completed their time at the camp and 
are about ready to return home. 

It was a great night at the new park in Summerlin. 
The Aviators have 
flourished in their first 
season since moving 
from Cashman Field in 
Downtown Las Vegas to 
the new Stadium 
near Downtown 
Summerlin. They are in 
first place and setting new attendance records. If you 
haven't had a chance to take in a game yet, put it on your 
list, it's a fun and enjoyable evening. 

https://www.facebook.com/marilyn.kirkpatrick2?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARBc6xG5toonEvlZyx2LYW5cpUoWgMBgrjKcDHr2y1B78m10785W-zZ4BmzBc30WPB4as2595Lb1WJvy&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARD_EdJ6uBmMHatD9HzI9NXkS1DKEQuTVYdKb2N8T5BG1VHrpOFOWTTkeGhhVxSRjzKKUVmmUoh6jVJvNTm8mASedCRRDtFEMbjzVrHxpXQdEXwargE3VOwXsjH2cPSQ7j6AH_WvKi-njfjeoaYkG31tLZ5iQMsnXl4w6lHFt7kasynFZpW1n4Ot-_0MLBOJ8Ekbp9Eg27aYJkL9hamNawmp_BU9xvASXCP9-N6xDwxHUiGAeDSvho5YATaYE9PZ2-RqlHuyTf-mXzJbu7ry4ivLR0fKvmL1DsANE2bkOODCiltkyEmoJnUIJjECM77hTQqYhCng3PKmBz5gZA
https://www.facebook.com/AviatorsLV/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAL8RX-7nVLJN0suwnBeL_QEncoYcNXGePYJOXLL7WxuyTTho2R2AIOO2v52uF3YA7I7Cfx_kx1ElYP&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARD_EdJ6uBmMHatD9HzI9NXkS1DKEQuTVYdKb2N8T5BG1VHrpOFOWTTkeGhhVxSRjzKKUVmmUoh6jVJvNTm8mASedCRRDtFEMbjzVrHxpXQdEXwargE3VOwXsjH2cPSQ7j6AH_WvKi-njfjeoaYkG31tLZ5iQMsnXl4w6lHFt7kasynFZpW1n4Ot-_0MLBOJ8Ekbp9Eg27aYJkL9hamNawmp_BU9xvASXCP9-N6xDwxHUiGAeDSvho5YATaYE9PZ2-RqlHuyTf-mXzJbu7ry4ivLR0fKvmL1DsANE2bkOODCiltkyEmoJnUIJjECM77hTQqYhCng3PKmBz5gZA
https://www.facebook.com/AviatorsLV/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAL8RX-7nVLJN0suwnBeL_QEncoYcNXGePYJOXLL7WxuyTTho2R2AIOO2v52uF3YA7I7Cfx_kx1ElYP&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARD_EdJ6uBmMHatD9HzI9NXkS1DKEQuTVYdKb2N8T5BG1VHrpOFOWTTkeGhhVxSRjzKKUVmmUoh6jVJvNTm8mASedCRRDtFEMbjzVrHxpXQdEXwargE3VOwXsjH2cPSQ7j6AH_WvKi-njfjeoaYkG31tLZ5iQMsnXl4w6lHFt7kasynFZpW1n4Ot-_0MLBOJ8Ekbp9Eg27aYJkL9hamNawmp_BU9xvASXCP9-N6xDwxHUiGAeDSvho5YATaYE9PZ2-RqlHuyTf-mXzJbu7ry4ivLR0fKvmL1DsANE2bkOODCiltkyEmoJnUIJjECM77hTQqYhCng3PKmBz5gZA
https://www.facebook.com/thelvballpark/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARDxp1gHYBSISx5rO24JVWcgIN9XQzG4dMsmYQBQ1fVsRJ0TQerDdT-J0JJBrGwP7fBb4YjPPjp_KKyF&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARD_EdJ6uBmMHatD9HzI9NXkS1DKEQuTVYdKb2N8T5BG1VHrpOFOWTTkeGhhVxSRjzKKUVmmUoh6jVJvNTm8mASedCRRDtFEMbjzVrHxpXQdEXwargE3VOwXsjH2cPSQ7j6AH_WvKi-njfjeoaYkG31tLZ5iQMsnXl4w6lHFt7kasynFZpW1n4Ot-_0MLBOJ8Ekbp9Eg27aYJkL9hamNawmp_BU9xvASXCP9-N6xDwxHUiGAeDSvho5YATaYE9PZ2-RqlHuyTf-mXzJbu7ry4ivLR0fKvmL1DsANE2bkOODCiltkyEmoJnUIJjECM77hTQqYhCng3PKmBz5gZA
https://www.facebook.com/summerlinlv/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARDli1cY82puwzWDhi7urLGMHHXX7scGnSNubqV0ZEPYnIm7uKHubyx2v_30rch8DfXmkvU42eP9ryHL&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARD_EdJ6uBmMHatD9HzI9NXkS1DKEQuTVYdKb2N8T5BG1VHrpOFOWTTkeGhhVxSRjzKKUVmmUoh6jVJvNTm8mASedCRRDtFEMbjzVrHxpXQdEXwargE3VOwXsjH2cPSQ7j6AH_WvKi-njfjeoaYkG31tLZ5iQMsnXl4w6lHFt7kasynFZpW1n4Ot-_0MLBOJ8Ekbp9Eg27aYJkL9hamNawmp_BU9xvASXCP9-N6xDwxHUiGAeDSvho5YATaYE9PZ2-RqlHuyTf-mXzJbu7ry4ivLR0fKvmL1DsANE2bkOODCiltkyEmoJnUIJjECM77hTQqYhCng3PKmBz5gZA
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/vegas?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARD_EdJ6uBmMHatD9HzI9NXkS1DKEQuTVYdKb2N8T5BG1VHrpOFOWTTkeGhhVxSRjzKKUVmmUoh6jVJvNTm8mASedCRRDtFEMbjzVrHxpXQdEXwargE3VOwXsjH2cPSQ7j6AH_WvKi-njfjeoaYkG31tLZ5iQMsnXl4w6lHFt7kasynFZpW1n4Ot-_0MLBOJ8Ekbp9Eg27aYJkL9hamNawmp_BU9xvASXCP9-N6xDwxHUiGAeDSvho5YATaYE9PZ2-RqlHuyTf-mXzJbu7ry4ivLR0fKvmL1DsANE2bkOODCiltkyEmoJnUIJjECM77hTQqYhCng3PKmBz5gZA&__tn__=%2ANK-R
https://www.facebook.com/DowntownSummerlin/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARCBYCsYH3M-3vJ0DY4ZXyYENXYYqqxd9tYn-Bd_GrchFLNh6s29ChZsIq6x8rR49OXLd5KgxD6Z0_OG&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARD_EdJ6uBmMHatD9HzI9NXkS1DKEQuTVYdKb2N8T5BG1VHrpOFOWTTkeGhhVxSRjzKKUVmmUoh6jVJvNTm8mASedCRRDtFEMbjzVrHxpXQdEXwargE3VOwXsjH2cPSQ7j6AH_WvKi-njfjeoaYkG31tLZ5iQMsnXl4w6lHFt7kasynFZpW1n4Ot-_0MLBOJ8Ekbp9Eg27aYJkL9hamNawmp_BU9xvASXCP9-N6xDwxHUiGAeDSvho5YATaYE9PZ2-RqlHuyTf-mXzJbu7ry4ivLR0fKvmL1DsANE2bkOODCiltkyEmoJnUIJjECM77hTQqYhCng3PKmBz5gZA
https://www.facebook.com/DowntownSummerlin/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARCBYCsYH3M-3vJ0DY4ZXyYENXYYqqxd9tYn-Bd_GrchFLNh6s29ChZsIq6x8rR49OXLd5KgxD6Z0_OG&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARD_EdJ6uBmMHatD9HzI9NXkS1DKEQuTVYdKb2N8T5BG1VHrpOFOWTTkeGhhVxSRjzKKUVmmUoh6jVJvNTm8mASedCRRDtFEMbjzVrHxpXQdEXwargE3VOwXsjH2cPSQ7j6AH_WvKi-njfjeoaYkG31tLZ5iQMsnXl4w6lHFt7kasynFZpW1n4Ot-_0MLBOJ8Ekbp9Eg27aYJkL9hamNawmp_BU9xvASXCP9-N6xDwxHUiGAeDSvho5YATaYE9PZ2-RqlHuyTf-mXzJbu7ry4ivLR0fKvmL1DsANE2bkOODCiltkyEmoJnUIJjECM77hTQqYhCng3PKmBz5gZA
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Topping Out 
Aug. 5, was the official “topping out” of the new Raider’s 
Stadium. 
"Topping out" is the term used by ironworkers to indicate that 
the final piece of steel is being hoisted into place on a 
building, bridge, or other large structure. The project is not 
completed, but it has reached its maximum height. To 
commemorate this first milestone the final piece of iron is 
usually hoisted into place with a small evergreen tree (called 
a Christmas tree in the trade) and an American flag 
attached. The piece is usually painted white and signed by 
the ironworkers and visiting dignitaries. 

 

As we reached this milestone moment Community 
leaders, members of the Raiders including team owner 
Mark Davis, representatives of UNLV Athletics and 
hundreds of construction workers came together to top 
out the stadium. Our beam, although black not white, 
was signed by all in attendance. It was then hoisted to 

the rafters and put in 
place proudly displaying 
our state flag, a Raider’s 
flag, our American flag 
and the traditional Christmas tree. 
We represented the Clark County Commission as we 
joined Las Vegas Convention and Visitors 
Authority Board Chair Larry Brown and 
Commissioner Michael Naft - the stadium is located in 

his district. That was just one part of the day’s festivities. Before the final beam was put 
in place, Raiders President Marc Badain announced that Las 
Vegas based Allegiant Airlines had acquired the naming rights for the stadium. It will 
now be known as Allegiant Stadium. 
The project is on budget and on schedule to welcome Raider Nation for the 2020 NFL 
season and the UNLV Football team for its 2020 season. 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/raiders?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARB6N9MFEkAeEZ9ZiJ--kgtahoUb8tZWjc2DpBdG2ug-8Jg8URKDhbOfq05YSH4nUjrM8ksl3qdufwbKuE27HhsrONj5KEWdwRVD_B8UDpfq9mI_VJlzlvAznplEHG989rfa6RFgpfwQxG-z9HOnT_hMLZhNDjgyEbZRoA-0DjJWcaMjxQVoZU0eN-QkgIfxw6AhTZcw5pB-PFVnSghBWBnxYOm9cU6Pr6jZjjwRIQLTDEz47F5rpnzufx5amXoF1Mo0VwJVnT-BMhhj45DtNh2W_t1t1ktMhRQIU7J4v7oOq-h9QxumVj5fhaBZQ_kHtLBHbeo3UxBEGGYo0A&__tn__=%2ANK-R
https://www.facebook.com/lvcva/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARD2mycF9Hq1_nq8BOV9ac4mCrqBc9PW6q9e-ze3o79zDIlzWzu1NNprbJfLd9avisL9Q98E0rcBah1J&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARB6N9MFEkAeEZ9ZiJ--kgtahoUb8tZWjc2DpBdG2ug-8Jg8URKDhbOfq05YSH4nUjrM8ksl3qdufwbKuE27HhsrONj5KEWdwRVD_B8UDpfq9mI_VJlzlvAznplEHG989rfa6RFgpfwQxG-z9HOnT_hMLZhNDjgyEbZRoA-0DjJWcaMjxQVoZU0eN-QkgIfxw6AhTZcw5pB-PFVnSghBWBnxYOm9cU6Pr6jZjjwRIQLTDEz47F5rpnzufx5amXoF1Mo0VwJVnT-BMhhj45DtNh2W_t1t1ktMhRQIU7J4v7oOq-h9QxumVj5fhaBZQ_kHtLBHbeo3UxBEGGYo0A
https://www.facebook.com/lvcva/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARD2mycF9Hq1_nq8BOV9ac4mCrqBc9PW6q9e-ze3o79zDIlzWzu1NNprbJfLd9avisL9Q98E0rcBah1J&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARB6N9MFEkAeEZ9ZiJ--kgtahoUb8tZWjc2DpBdG2ug-8Jg8URKDhbOfq05YSH4nUjrM8ksl3qdufwbKuE27HhsrONj5KEWdwRVD_B8UDpfq9mI_VJlzlvAznplEHG989rfa6RFgpfwQxG-z9HOnT_hMLZhNDjgyEbZRoA-0DjJWcaMjxQVoZU0eN-QkgIfxw6AhTZcw5pB-PFVnSghBWBnxYOm9cU6Pr6jZjjwRIQLTDEz47F5rpnzufx5amXoF1Mo0VwJVnT-BMhhj45DtNh2W_t1t1ktMhRQIU7J4v7oOq-h9QxumVj5fhaBZQ_kHtLBHbeo3UxBEGGYo0A
https://www.facebook.com/michael.naft?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAQItDnEIa1VP3ijeOTy_Tx93VxEFB4RTg1o4zHpTynDBtFacFmyvRorqvaiX8LjUrKCdxYRE7tgXHH&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARB6N9MFEkAeEZ9ZiJ--kgtahoUb8tZWjc2DpBdG2ug-8Jg8URKDhbOfq05YSH4nUjrM8ksl3qdufwbKuE27HhsrONj5KEWdwRVD_B8UDpfq9mI_VJlzlvAznplEHG989rfa6RFgpfwQxG-z9HOnT_hMLZhNDjgyEbZRoA-0DjJWcaMjxQVoZU0eN-QkgIfxw6AhTZcw5pB-PFVnSghBWBnxYOm9cU6Pr6jZjjwRIQLTDEz47F5rpnzufx5amXoF1Mo0VwJVnT-BMhhj45DtNh2W_t1t1ktMhRQIU7J4v7oOq-h9QxumVj5fhaBZQ_kHtLBHbeo3UxBEGGYo0A
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/lasvegas?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARB6N9MFEkAeEZ9ZiJ--kgtahoUb8tZWjc2DpBdG2ug-8Jg8URKDhbOfq05YSH4nUjrM8ksl3qdufwbKuE27HhsrONj5KEWdwRVD_B8UDpfq9mI_VJlzlvAznplEHG989rfa6RFgpfwQxG-z9HOnT_hMLZhNDjgyEbZRoA-0DjJWcaMjxQVoZU0eN-QkgIfxw6AhTZcw5pB-PFVnSghBWBnxYOm9cU6Pr6jZjjwRIQLTDEz47F5rpnzufx5amXoF1Mo0VwJVnT-BMhhj45DtNh2W_t1t1ktMhRQIU7J4v7oOq-h9QxumVj5fhaBZQ_kHtLBHbeo3UxBEGGYo0A&__tn__=%2ANK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/lasvegas?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARB6N9MFEkAeEZ9ZiJ--kgtahoUb8tZWjc2DpBdG2ug-8Jg8URKDhbOfq05YSH4nUjrM8ksl3qdufwbKuE27HhsrONj5KEWdwRVD_B8UDpfq9mI_VJlzlvAznplEHG989rfa6RFgpfwQxG-z9HOnT_hMLZhNDjgyEbZRoA-0DjJWcaMjxQVoZU0eN-QkgIfxw6AhTZcw5pB-PFVnSghBWBnxYOm9cU6Pr6jZjjwRIQLTDEz47F5rpnzufx5amXoF1Mo0VwJVnT-BMhhj45DtNh2W_t1t1ktMhRQIU7J4v7oOq-h9QxumVj5fhaBZQ_kHtLBHbeo3UxBEGGYo0A&__tn__=%2ANK-R
https://www.facebook.com/Allegiant/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARB_VOLIivxj-aBxyLvY1B7zAraK1t7YpZFhbvAu3xwtWb5dRAZklIq1w3QCFmHteT8CODXCKrKqBdFJ&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARB6N9MFEkAeEZ9ZiJ--kgtahoUb8tZWjc2DpBdG2ug-8Jg8URKDhbOfq05YSH4nUjrM8ksl3qdufwbKuE27HhsrONj5KEWdwRVD_B8UDpfq9mI_VJlzlvAznplEHG989rfa6RFgpfwQxG-z9HOnT_hMLZhNDjgyEbZRoA-0DjJWcaMjxQVoZU0eN-QkgIfxw6AhTZcw5pB-PFVnSghBWBnxYOm9cU6Pr6jZjjwRIQLTDEz47F5rpnzufx5amXoF1Mo0VwJVnT-BMhhj45DtNh2W_t1t1ktMhRQIU7J4v7oOq-h9QxumVj5fhaBZQ_kHtLBHbeo3UxBEGGYo0A
https://www.facebook.com/AllegiantStadium/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAlumqqeTik6iGkdV9u8y2AnfTiHXBezl1c1chBCfStz0e4cf1jk1MhecUsh3xzrBXio3K1x4x_0sVe&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARB6N9MFEkAeEZ9ZiJ--kgtahoUb8tZWjc2DpBdG2ug-8Jg8URKDhbOfq05YSH4nUjrM8ksl3qdufwbKuE27HhsrONj5KEWdwRVD_B8UDpfq9mI_VJlzlvAznplEHG989rfa6RFgpfwQxG-z9HOnT_hMLZhNDjgyEbZRoA-0DjJWcaMjxQVoZU0eN-QkgIfxw6AhTZcw5pB-PFVnSghBWBnxYOm9cU6Pr6jZjjwRIQLTDEz47F5rpnzufx5amXoF1Mo0VwJVnT-BMhhj45DtNh2W_t1t1ktMhRQIU7J4v7oOq-h9QxumVj5fhaBZQ_kHtLBHbeo3UxBEGGYo0A
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/raidernation?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARB6N9MFEkAeEZ9ZiJ--kgtahoUb8tZWjc2DpBdG2ug-8Jg8URKDhbOfq05YSH4nUjrM8ksl3qdufwbKuE27HhsrONj5KEWdwRVD_B8UDpfq9mI_VJlzlvAznplEHG989rfa6RFgpfwQxG-z9HOnT_hMLZhNDjgyEbZRoA-0DjJWcaMjxQVoZU0eN-QkgIfxw6AhTZcw5pB-PFVnSghBWBnxYOm9cU6Pr6jZjjwRIQLTDEz47F5rpnzufx5amXoF1Mo0VwJVnT-BMhhj45DtNh2W_t1t1ktMhRQIU7J4v7oOq-h9QxumVj5fhaBZQ_kHtLBHbeo3UxBEGGYo0A&__tn__=%2ANK-R
https://www.facebook.com/unlvfootball/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARCOXL_Yfrq8ZFFFZbWegpnrKgDgilYKyH1wLu6G_LcS-LI6RQgH3J6pHrUQrS9p5bGTk2hr6pVHUL3Y&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARB6N9MFEkAeEZ9ZiJ--kgtahoUb8tZWjc2DpBdG2ug-8Jg8URKDhbOfq05YSH4nUjrM8ksl3qdufwbKuE27HhsrONj5KEWdwRVD_B8UDpfq9mI_VJlzlvAznplEHG989rfa6RFgpfwQxG-z9HOnT_hMLZhNDjgyEbZRoA-0DjJWcaMjxQVoZU0eN-QkgIfxw6AhTZcw5pB-PFVnSghBWBnxYOm9cU6Pr6jZjjwRIQLTDEz47F5rpnzufx5amXoF1Mo0VwJVnT-BMhhj45DtNh2W_t1t1ktMhRQIU7J4v7oOq-h9QxumVj5fhaBZQ_kHtLBHbeo3UxBEGGYo0A
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If you receive the “Desert Deals” 

publication and do not wish to: 

From the RJ:  Residents may request that delivery of the 
Desert Deals be stopped at any time; requests can be made 
via e-mail to Julia Lau at jalau@reviewjournal.com or by 
phone to 702-383-0411. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Monthly Crime Prevention Tip from Metro:                           

See Something Say Something Initiative 
• Crime Tip – When buying and selling goods online, be sure to meet in a well 

populated area with plenty of visibility. Try to meet during the day and in front 

of a police station if possible. 

Thank you for 

taking a moment to 

look into District B. 

Please reach out to 

us with community 

events, questions or 

requests for 

information.  

Contact our office 

at (702) 455-3504 or 

Vanessa                  

Newsletter Editor at  

(702) 455-3522           

Email:  

Vanessa.aguayo-

barker@clarkcounty

nv.gov 

 

If you would like to 

be removed from 

this list, or have 

someone who would 

like to be added, 

please email 

Vanessa. 
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